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JtfVTus Election. The result of the
'u'; el.ftinn i n gloriour triumph of patrl-v'.i.j:- ii

over tin- - demnjrngueism of party and
.t.vnni!oiw partisan politician!. Let no

Jii tn ii i. a party triumph. Tlii i the.
Cist time thut tlio prevent, Demo-

cratic pnrty, lms been defeated in two sue-ccvi-

elections. All the advantage, were
on the lhr of those who opposed the Union
tlrket. ond tliey used them freely without
any quniiiK of conscience, and without any
regard to consequences. The most forrnid-riM- e

weapons used against us, were thn
draft and taxation. The.HC were equivalent
to a loss of 00,000 in their operations on
the less intelligent portion of the people.
The attempt to depreciate the currency was
made, but the popularity of the greenbacks,
even among their owu men, was too great
and paralysed their best effort. The truth
is, the Union sentiment alone carried the
election, and but tor the amount of igno-

rance and prejudice existing in regard to
the draft and the tax laws, the majority of
this State would have been nearer 100,000
than 20.000. to any nothing of the disfran-

chised votes of the army. True democrat!,
who had the independence to shako off the
trammels of purty, in this hour of our coun-

try's trial, may congratulate themselves in
having rescued the government from the
hand of demagogues.

We quote the conclusion of the first

chapter of Mr. Edward A Pollard's "First
Year of the war," written and first printed
iu Kii linn nd by one of the prime movers of
the Rebellion. lie lays :

'On the incoming of the administration
of Abruham Lincoln, on the 4th of March,
the rival government of the South had d

its organization ; the separation had
been widened nnd envenomed by the

and perfidy of President Buchan-
an ; the 'Southern people, however, still
hoped for a peaceful accomplishment of
their independence, and deplored war be-

tween the two sections, as 'a policy detri-
mental to the civilized world.' The revolu-
tion in the mean time had rapidly gathered,
not only in moral power, but in the means
ot war and the muniments ot delensc. lort
Moultrie and Castle Pinekticy had beeu cap-ru-

by the South Carolina troops ; Fort
Pulaski', the defense of the Savannah, had
been taken ; the Arsenal at Mount Vernon,
Alabama, with 20.000 stand of arms, had
been netted by the Alabama troops ; Fort
Morgan, in Mobile Bay, had been taken ;

Forts Jackson. St. Philip, and Pike, near
yi'v-Orlenn- had been captured by

troops ; the Pensucnla Xuvy-Yar- d

and Forts Barrancas anil Mcltae had been
taken, and the siege of Fort Pickens commen-
ce i; the Baton Houge Arsenal had been
iu 'rendered to the Louisiana troops ; the
New-Orlean- Mint ami Custom-Hous- e had
been taken ; the Little-Roc- Arsenal bad
been seited by the Arkansas troops ; and, on
the Kith of Ftbruarv, General Twiggs had
transerred the public property in Texas to
fie State authorities. All of these events
had been accomplished without bloodshed

bnlitionism and Fanaticism had not yet
hipped blood. But the reflecting men saw
that the peace was deceitful and tempori-
zing r tbitt the temper of the North was

and dark ; and that, if all history
was not a lie, the first incident of bloodshed
would be the prelude to a war of monstrous
proportion-.-

Here we see the Rebel historian compla-
cent1)' and exultingly enumerate the United
Matei. Forts and Arsenals und Arms which
ha 1 been captured and taken by the Rebels,
the siege that had been commenced and the
public property (including all the materiel
of our chief army, with the army itself)
which hud been transferred by its traitor
commander to tho Rebel authorities. a

would have unsuspecting demo-

crats that the War, if not actually
initiated by President Lincolu. was incited,
prjcAtd by him ; l'A Pollard tells us truly
tu.it numerous Forts ami Arsenals, with a

targe and costly Navy-Yar- d had already
been captured, teited or taken by the Rebels,
an 1 a w hole army with all that belonged to
it tr i 'inferred to them by its General, before
Mr. Lincoln was President at all. "All of
these events had been accomplished w ithout
bloodiliel" thanks to Floyd's audacious
treaon and Buchanan's pusillanimous con-

nivance. There was no bloodshed, simply
because the Rebels '"seized" or "captured"
whatever they chose to have, without a wea-

pon lifted to resiat them. There was
'''ar only on the side, of the Rubels the
M;r.t st rt of Peace on that of tho Union.

Tan Tiiiiku Giiuat Navies. The New
Y ik Jj'irn-i- l of Ctt.vi.erce thus states, in
the aggregate, the navies of the three lead--

e:j.ii'i.ercial nations, compared last year,
..- - '.!lows :

Iron clads. Bttam retselt.
i'M.'.ee, 16 825
United States, 54 Msg
Euir'and, 16 tail

All classes, 426. tlncluding all.
France and England, each have four iron-rase-

ships at sea. Tlio former has two
nn.re nenHyr if not quite, ready for sea and
t n i'n the blocks. England ii.o. four more
la niched, and eight in an advanced Mate of
I'onMniirion. The United States, ut the
date of the last annual report of tho Secreta-
ry of the Navy, had fifty-fou- irou-clads- .

im In. til, g ninety two armnmd vtmeU,
(many of which were untiuubtd,) sud a
number have been added since.

m

Tub U.mon Pthamid for 1803. The
elections held thus far tbil year form the
following pyramid :

OHIO.
lOW A.

MAINE.

VERMONT.
NL1IRAKKA.
KENTUCKY.

CALIFORNIA.
CONNLt'IlCir.

RHODE ISLAM).
NK.W IIAMI'KIIIKK.

V L N N t Y L V A N I A .

tr"IU iiry Wsrd IWecl.rr s thirt ait
oiHi.y periK wbd tbit.k that feuuday is a

....i;e a ith u licit lo wipe out lbs sins ol
I iu aitk.

J t1" A 1 1 r i iioit.i Tn asury
nuic nlu rid front f l to $!4a,bava Ucu
(...! Ill ft ll nil lM.i 'Itit. smirflitiU le
. l..l. I I ps.lbi)! "I0"(wr the" I," but
I '!'. I ill' 1. 1.1 led H It-- ' fltn bt a

riiUi ( bsitoiy Chaat, a4 lb Uci
i .v " J" H.lti.

Coal Mining; .Hudi'itc.
They are beginning to dig coat by ma-

chinery in England. Compressed air would

sem to lie the motive power from the fol-

lowing description of the engine used in the
West Ardlcy Colliery i

"The stcftTi engine works an 18 inch
at a pressure of 50 lbs. to the square

inch. The air is conducted down tha shaft
in iron pipe, and thence about 800
yards to the workings in and
connected by linch India rubber piping to
tho machine, which travels on rails. It U

propelled a little byii baud-whee- l after every
blow giveu by its pick, and generally it
passed three timet over the face of the coal-sea-

on each occasion armed with n longer
pick; the Cent cut being abort 18 to 20
inches, the second Otoll inches, and the
third 6 to 8 inches; the depth aimed at be-

ing about a yard The actual quantity of
.wo.k done iu six consecutive days of eight
hours each by one man and two" boys with
the machine was 018f yards, or about 800
tons of coal. A man will average 7 J yards
per day, so that if the machine were worked
by shifts of eight hour, three men and six
boys would do the work of forty men. The
machine also effects a saving of good coal
from destruction equal to an average of
ninepence per ton."

Several attempts have been made in this
country to contrive machines to taku the
place of miners, or to lighten their li.bor, but
so far as we know, without success."

Wsgire below the vote for Governor iu 1SG0, and
rots a far u received at the Secretory of Stute's
cBce, of tbt lals election :

iso. n lVfl:.

t;
o
X

Adfltul, 277.1! 2849 2fiti9 2917
Allegheay, 15f79 9100 17708 10053
Armitroug, 3174 26Vi 3146 2'.'77
Bearer, im 1715 3057 2056
Bedford, 2164 2561 2430 2704
Berki, 1031d 6e05 12027
Blair, 3051 2172 32831 236
BradlorJ, r64 12328 6722 2951
Buoki, 63H3 63.(0 6M 6S30
Butlur, 3526 254)1 3228 3054
Cum oris, 2i77i 256 2164 3000
Camerou,
Carbou, 1732 1939 1642 2119
L'heiier, 7540 5913 7988 5198
Clarion, 17W. 22W 1618 2598
ClcartWM, 1754 204U 1531 2583
Jliuion, 1750 17U3 16u7 1911
Culuiiibia, KS4(j 25!i6 1801 3342
Crawford, 5277 317S 6141 4236
Centre, 3605' 2S24 2714 3058
Cuuibcrland, 3625 3716 3434 4n75
bauphiu, 4555 33u2 5065! 375
leluware, 31:l! 1096 179
tlk, 4211 o:ta 3462j

brie, 5613 2169 6269, 3200
3&2 3550 3091 3791

'raiik.hu, 4053, 3379 3S76; 3710
I'utnl, 125 66
i ullou, K.M 957 7011 1022
Greeue, 152 2.i9
iiuutiugdon, 3070 2114 32i0j 2167
ludiaua, 3072 lbs6 3;ifi. 1955
Juniata, 1503 14')5 1153' 1737
Jf BlTal'D, 1SS6 1193 1751 1698
Imucaslur, 13012 7153 mil' 7650
Lawreuue, 2.1 16 9o9 3003, 1251
Lvbanou, 3S47 2234 OI.581 2653
Lebi;li, 4166 4556 369ii! 4526
l.un-rue-, 6662 6916 70221 9808
Ljci'iuie, .1615 3034 3111 3865
Murotr, 2621 2974 3907, 34H8
Alckeau, ,1648: 706 727l 622
Mitllin, 1723 1400 179' 166
Moijiue, 822 2163 61, 2712
Montour, S3 1220 1112 1447
MuutKouiery, 5812 7392 6238i 74-- 9
NortbuuieiMU 3607 5219 6358
NuriUuiuberlaDd, 2159 2955 21 9 33j6

4H233 12119 44274' 37193
l'erry, 2416 2124 2328 2296
Pike, 324 bl3 270 1184
l'otler, 1410 615
Schuylkill, 7201 7oiiJ 6506. 8647
biidvr, 1704 1135 176 1331
Someraot, 2977 1372 3064' 1738
Sullivan, 39$' 513 35! 713
HuijufhuuLa, 4110 2456 4134! 2932
Tioga, 4147. 1331
U'nioD, 1S20, 1019 io2i; 1250
Venango, 25S1' 2112 325 2979
Wujhiugioo. 476S 4206 4627i 4371
Vavne, 2610 25.17

WceimureUnd, 430 5276 449t 55a I

Wjroaiinj, 1192 l.trtrt 13791 1418
Warreo, 2112 1172 2271' 1386
York, 5322 6o65 551 8069

Totsl, I263.197 230269

;23029:
' jjijsI

Tun News. At a late hour we have
interesting and important informa-

tion, upon which present comment must be
brief. It is not otiicially. but is reliably, an-

nounced that General Grant has been ap-

pointed to tho command of the Armies of
the Cumberland, Ohio, and Kentucky, with
the full nnwers to which he is iuMlv entitled
by the splendor of liis past achievements. '

1 ins appoinimcni is welcome ; it v in sin isi
the ret friends of the cause, and cannot
offend the warmest admirers of the General
superseded. General Hosccrans has been
relieved from the command of the Armv of
the Cumberland, and is sucrceded by Oen.
Thomas, that brave and ski'tnl'soldier. who,
at Chhickanittiiga, w ith his own corps alone,
repelled a far superior force of the enemy,
and saved the rest of the army from great
disaster. No one can doubt his fitness for
the command. The military changes in the
West will be somewhat startling to the pub-
lic, but are demanded by the bighctt inter-
ests of the country.

The proclamation of Governor Seymour,
appealing to the people of New York to an-

swer the call of the President for volunteers,
is earnest, and therefore worthy. He clearly
shows tho necessity that the army should
be thus strengthened, and how, injustice to
the cause, to the soldiers who are now light-
ing, for tho Union, all loyal citizens should
promptly ansvvir. We regret that he should
state dangers that do not exist, and that his
language gives the false impression that men
are needed to sustain a failing cause, not to
strengthen one which is triumphant. Nor
can wu approve of his uniiecessarv and in-

genious reference to the 'inequalities and
suffering of the draft." The support he
gives to the Government at a moment the
danjir of whiili he exaggerates, should
uot be qualified by uncalled for opposi-
tion.

A report was circulated in the city lust
evening, that another raid into Maryland,
and poatibly into Pennsylvania, was antiei.
psted. It is impossible- - to trace il to anv
truatwortby source. No information of am
danger was received in Harrlshurg at a late
hour, and no fact is known which yives ihe
slightist probability to the rumor. On the
contrary, all the known facta ti.ulv contra
diet l.I'hiladtlphii Prtu, if tf,e''it.

Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson spoke at the
Union intetiiig iu New York, ami hl ;

"Within thu last few vt-e- Maine ha
giveu eighteen thousand popular iimjorin
for the Government. California Iih tent
acrokt the mountain nearlv taeuty lhouaud
popular majority for the Government of the
lulled Mutes, (l liter ) Kentucky lia
clv?Q fifty thousand of a pul.ir lu.ij.uiu
lor unconditional In ion. (ihetre) And
now luu una! Su's of I't misvltaiiia, bj
abie liteuty thou-mt- d populur inujoiii.'',
has fanned hers l luii;ide ol Ihe Onvuii
inenl. (Cheer. ) And Ohio, by uiiiHjoiiii
)iU can ImiiIIv i oiii. I, h i. ti.iuoi.il tin
liloroii lh lirow o 4lUiidiuhaui. amiJ
an ilia uioi in,' ac.in e.ii n.. blol il nut
(AppUUM ) Im'idi: I njiimt; for III.
Uil.illllllll.t. lllM4 il.! Ho'.lIt b) I It. .ljUU lo; tin- - tiuVimunne, aim III N'okemla
hail tu, Ki.lliu.ni, Mill etii l Hun- - i,
.Ntwoik. ttr nl nut M-- I . 1 ii U
GovI.Ua -- fM tl fof I hi Clla t.f
'J''V 'I'lM t tJUVU y )'

A EVorlniMtion.
TilUK't lil'M'ltKD THlll'SAND OLCRTRaaS

CALLED fOH.

Wamunotom, Oct. 17, IPCS.

I3y the President of the United State ol
America.

' a rnoci.AMATtoR.
TVherrat. The term of service of ft part ot

the volunteer forces of the United States
will expire during the coining year, and
whereas, in nddition to the men raised by
the present draft, it is deemed expedient to
to cull out three hundred thousand volun-
teers to serve for three years or the war, not
however, exceeding three years : -

Now, therefore, I. Abraham Lincoln, Pre-ide-

of the United States, and Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Army and Navy thereof, and
ot the militia ot the several tta'.C9, wuen
called into active service, do issue this, my
Proclamation, callini: upon the Governors
of the different Stated to rn'tse and have d

into the United States service, for the
various companies and regiment in the field
from their respective State, their quota of
three hundred thousand men. .

I further proclaim that all volunteers thus
called out and duly tnlistcd shall receive
advance pay, premiums and bounty as here-
tofore communicated to the Governors of
States by the War Depart incut., thfoiigh the
Provost Marshal otliee, by special
letters.

I further proclaim, that all volunteer re-

ceived tinder this call, a well a all others
not heretofore credited, shall be duly credit-
ed in, and deducted Iroin the quota estab-
lished tor the next draft. 1 further proclaim
that it any State shall tail to raise the quota
assigned to it by the War Department under
this call, then a draft for the deliciency in
said quota shall be made in said State, or in
the districts of aaid State, for their due

of said quota. And the Faid draft
shall commence on the til'lh day of Januarv,
1804.

And I further proclaim that nothing in
this proclamation shall interfere with cxi.-t-in- jr

orders, or those which may be issued
for the present draft in the States where it
is now in progress, or w here it has not yet
commenced. The quotas ot the State and
Distiicts will lie assigned by the Tar De-

partment, through the Provost Mnrshal-Ueneral- 's

otlicc, due regard being had for
the men heretofore furnished, whether by
volunteering or ttrati inn. and the recruiting
will be conducted in accordance with such
i istructions as have been issued iy the De- -

partnient.
In issuing this proclamation I address

myself, not only to the (Jmernor of the
several States, but also to the good and loy-

al people thereof, invoking them to lend
t: eir willing, cheerful nnd effective aid to
ti.e measures thus adopted, with a view to
re.ntorce our victorious armies now iu the
tiehl, and I. ring our u. eill'iil operations to a
prosperous end thus closing forever the
fountains of sedition and civil war.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band, and caused the seal ot the United
Stales to be allixed.

l .) Done at the City of Washington,
this seventeenth day ot October, in the year
ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
si.vty-tor.'- and of the Independence of the.
United States the eightv eighth.

A lilt All AM LINCOLN.
By the President.

Wti.l.l.v.M II. Skw.vhi), Secretary of State.

I'rom Ihe triii)' ol'llii- - Cumberland.
l'.Kl'OltT OK (iKNIiltAl. I'ltOOK.

Wamu.nc.tox, Oct. 19.

The following was received at the
headquarters of the army :

Chattanooga, Oct. 18.

To Major-Uciicri- II. If. IJallick, Otntral-in-Chie-

:
The following dispatch has just been re

ceived from Brigadier Geurral George
Crook, commanding Second Cavulrv Divi
sion, dated Alabama. October
10, 1H03 :

1 have the honor to inform you that I
have had three tights with the enemy since.
1 left Squatchie vallev, whipping him very
badly each time. The last battle ended at
Farniiugtoii, Tennessee, where 1 fought
Wheeler's entire command, with only two
brigades. I cut bis force in two. scattering
a large portion of it, capturing four pieces
of artillery, one thousand stand of cavalrv
arms, two hundred ami forty prisoners, be-

sides the wounded. As 1 pursued on after
the enemy imiiicdialcly 1 have not been nble
to ascertain the number of their killud and
wounded, but it was very heavy. They
were scattered over a distance of fifteen
miles from this, ami their retreat was a per-
fect rout, their men deserting and straggling
over the country.

I pursued them with great vigor, but their
(Uses being better than mine, 1 was onlv

able to con.e up with a couple of regiments
at Sugar (.'reek, left to detain me. I made
a ennrge oit'theiu, capturing some filly of
tin in, and scattering the remainder in the
mouuiaiii. W hen within eight miles of the
river, 1 struck the gallop, but when I reach-
ed the r.ver, I touini they had all crossed at
a ford, Minn- three miles above Samp's Ferry
while I hey Could iiops VI abreast. I never
sa'.e rrmips than they 'Aero.
1 urn satisfied their loss on this raid vvai not
le than li.OOd. .No feiirs need be entertain-
ed of their niakiijy uiioiln-- r raid soon.

Signed' GKO. CROOK,
l)i Com man ding.

W. IS. Hoskchans, Major-General- .

The-- It in- - iu
GA.LiA.vntr ok tub cavai.iiy coitrs.

GEM'ItAL OltDEHS.
IIliADQI Ain tKS, AliMV )K THE PoTOMAC,

Camp nlaii Ch.MUEViLt.K, Oct. 1J.

OENEIIAL OllDKII, NO. '?.
The uttentiou of the Major-Gencra- l com-

manding having been called to the omission
iu general order. No. lii, of the l.iih inst.,
from tiiese headijuarters. to mention the ser
vices of the cavairv constituting part of the
rearguard on the lllh inst., lie takes the
earliest oecnsion to bear teslimouv to the
activity, Zeal, and gallantly, not only of the
Vml division, but oi the Whole cavail'V corps,
and to the cllicieiit mid arduous scrvieea
tendered in all the operations from tic
lUpidan to this p. ace.

ilv command of Maj.-Gcn- . Meauic.
f. W il.l.lA.MS, A. A. C.

llKAPql AIITK.liS, Oel. IS. Tliil'li ill I'lli
cti'snf Ueueial Sedgwick's corps were cap
l.tliil IU detail lilu.leliioou na lie,v kllol.ed
III a Monil ueai hi .ilq.l.uli T- -, b rebel coll
cealed it I he tuickvl. and spiried away
inline tin trap wna dicov red. To were
on the Lt'i.cial stall, and one a i oiuiniss.iiy .

This nili Miooli, it captain' hore w as shot
under It in , Utwicn 1'airliii couit h.n.e and

aai.illlon, ullilllieli.b r taken priaoiu r.
Acoi jioi.il rtiid acu r.il privates were Mound-
ed b Ihe ume pall) ol gin rilllui, w ho

will! I in II pn.
Jju.e llulev. ol liie llUlh Peiilisv Ivauia.

uo lor I'e.eiiion on .Siituiday iviniug
il ibisk, mi Hull ibin, iii .i-- hl

: .,f .i '.'nd
livi-ii.- u (1 lUetoip., Itlaiiiij the second

'mine,
Wa.iiim ion, Oi l, 10.

Il l uiidiraliHhl Ihul nlliciul liiforinulioit
a.ia lHi ie. to ..n, ,U'IHK h. ,t our low,
t") ll ii JUUI at.,k on C..ai;..ioun, Vu..
ii.tenlit , . iii, uut ..u i ..iiiu. ii A..
inning llil. I.i Inn, the luiwi.ui. lion,

hmi quail. r i.4vti Uiu tiiiull) taifaliil..vomni limit I be ,tiu.) of U j Mi..iti..i'
4) Ihul Hurt' alt' lei l.iliiiUa i, I,,,'.

a. hr lu. ni. i.il, (,. ,,,4n, jLai.e;..!
lt. i.ii ii. iu. Kin It ti.ti ..in,,.,. La l.n a
Ui U. nf our ii )4 aiutj a l! met! U iou-

ARMY OF TIIK rOTOJtir, .

Jua( tiun nut itnll Hint.
General Lte't --irtny Falling Dark.

SCCCM OP OBKBItAL rKAMt'l BTHATEOT.

dene of lh New Tork ITenlil.l
Hk-idq-

i AiiTiciia Ahmv. op the Potomac,
October 19, 19l;J.

Again the tables are turned. By the
strategic skill he has shown in nil his
movements, General Meade has baffled ull
the designs of the skillful rebel chieftain,
and succeeded in placing the Union army in
a position w here it would be mildness for
any foe to attack it, nnd now the discomfit-
ed rebel army beats a hasty retreat, attempt
ing liy rapid movements ond shrewd devices
1 ,,ft(.k to his fortified position on the
Hapidan before the exultant forces of the
Union shall fall upon and utterly destroy
him. A rout without a battle, a victory
without tin engagement, litter and total de
feat of u powerful army purely by strategic
movements--suc- ore the results of the
campaign jii t closing. The enemy has
gone, and Meade is pursuing. Iu the far
distance, away off in the vicinity of Thor-
oughfare Gap, the booming of cannon an-

nounces that our advance is engaged with
the rear guard of the flying rebels, spreading
consternation and terror throughout their
already disorganized and demoralized ranks.
As we retired from the Knppaliaunock to
the fortified heights of Centreville, the enc-m- v

exulted and shouted victory. Every
step that they advanced seemed to theman J
assurance that asliington was vvitlun tlieir
grasj). Succeeding in getting possession of
the shortest lines from the Kappahanuock to
Centreville, they thought to possess these
heights in advance of our little army, then
wheeling, destiny us. leaving Washington
as the easy and sure fruit of tlieir success.

It was iv plausible scheme and adroit'y
managed; but thu able commander of the
Union forces was more adroit than they. He
understood their plan, liy ceas-les- and
untiring vigilance he kept himself possessed
of all their movements and designs, and by
marches of unparalleled rapidity, in w hich
his noble troops suffered without murmuring
the Io?s of rest for successive nights, march-
ing on, both through daylight and darkness,
in storm and cold, through hunger and fati-
gue, and all manner of privation and endu-
rance, such as has never characterized the
march of any army since ihe terrible retreat
of the French from Moscow, he overcame
the two days staft the enemy had gained,
and his advance was already in possession
of the heights when the rear guard the
noble 2d Corps engaged the enemy's ad-

vance full ten miles , on Broad run.
Full and detail! d accounts have been given

vou of the brilliant repulse of the em mv at
ilroad run by the gallant warren. As it was
no part of General Meade's plans to give the
enemy battle on any other than ground of
his own choosing, Warren was not allowed
to remain at liroad run alter repulsing the
enemy, but was immediately withdrawn to
the cast of Hull run. Our line of defence j

was then taken up on the seini circular
heights cast of that stream, Centreville
forming t lie npex of the curve. The line '

extended from the vicinity of C'haiitilly nil
the right to Union Mills on the left, with
advanced points covered by cavalry and
small bodies of inlanlry beyond either flank
to provide against flank movements. Iii

with the 1st Division of the 3d Corps,
was stationed iu front of Fairfax Station,
which was made tiie temporary depot of
supplies, ami, by the disposition of his troops
and the cavalry of Union! and Gregg, pro-- j

vided against auy attempts of the enemy to
gain our rear via the Oecoquan, which they

j at one tune threatened. The left of our line
; proper re-t- at Union Mills, and was form-

ed by ti.e remaining two divisions of the
t y, I'nrps. under the immediate command of

General French, I be temporary commander
of that corps. Giueral S. dgwick. with the

' (ith Corps, was posted in the vicinity of
Clmutilly, forming the light of the "line,

j with the cavalry division of General Kilpat-- :
rick to protect "his tlank. The 1st Corps oc-- i
copied the immediate heights of Centreville.
The !2d and 5th were held in rcuditicss to be
thrown wherever most needed.

Information received at headquarters after
our line was formed tended to show that
Hill's lebel corps the force that had enga- -

ged Warren at Centreville was moving up
on tt.e south side of the Orange and Alex
andria Kailroail, as it to assail or turn our
left think, while Ewell and the single divi-.i.o- u

of Lungstreet's corps I hat accompanied
the movement was working to the right.
His information seemed to disclose a plan
to turn tile heights of I'entreville by both
Hanks simultaneously, with the intentiou of
uniting again somewhere in the vicinity of
Fairfax Court House, presuming on thus
getting between us and Washington, and
fighting us away from our base. The dis-
covery of this design by General Meade wa
of itself sutticienl to' frustrate it. The
scheme w as too daring to be attempted after
discovery, and was therefore, abandoned so
soon as the enemy discovered, by the dispo-
sition of our cavalry on the left, that it had
been discovered by us.

The rebel column was pressing on in all
ha.-t- e by the roads south of the railroad
leading through Wolf ltuu Shoals, on Thurs-
day morning, when they were intercepted
by liul'onl'i tavalry, and spirited thirmUh-in- g

commenced. While General Uuloril
threw liimscli iu tlieir front, the force of
General Gregg came upon tiicir think with
such earnestness that lor a while the rebel
column seemed iu imminent danger of being
stampeded between the I v o attacks. Hut
their general showed no little skill, ni.il us
the perils thickened about him nerved him-
self to ovcrennw them. He seemed to have
become speedily convinced of the impracti-
cability of the plan be hml undertaken, mid
wheeled his column lo the left, with a view
of moving serosa our front to rejoin the
rebel force on our right. In doing this, he
perceived that he was liable to attack tit
every step, unless by a very wide detour
uway from our lines liy should make the
distance too great for us to assail him, or by
some leiut he ohouhl allraet our attention t!i
points removed livni his line of num b.

He M'Cliis to have accepted the hitter al-

ternative, und accordingly made u strong
demonstration ul Mi Leuii'a Ford, on Hull
Kan.

Iiilonnalion obtained since this utl'air es-
tablishes the fact that Hill, on withdrawing
I'ruili McLean'. Ford, id iimloiied Ihe attempt
lo cross our front, and n Frid. y morning
Mired now u the railroad. Inning a eiy
thin picket line of cavalry in our immediate
front. On their withdrawal they dctmud
I lie railroad am! ull the bridges beyond Ma.
lia.i, und otherwise oUtrodcd the route
of any pur.uiug column that might l

aent alter them. Their r. liremciit Iroin Ihe
light of our line did Hot uecur until Satur-
day, and was tilliil.uly covered by leaving a
mounted J'ii kit loree in flout ot u.. t i.
uppoid that Lvull went aay by the

Warnntou pike; but wlnlhir he has
ihe bridge on thai road or not 1

am unable at litis writing to aav. Uul
win tin r he did so or not.it U clear id. labor
did him bill' good, aa from the firing Ihul

i ill i oni iiii.e in thu ibrvji lion of llt.il Run
mill j;ii. in lull run l plain I hat our

admiiie b i. o.iihauled him, aint t'ouii'illid
' ltuu Ilnil e .fniui lit hall In lllii k tu,

il I. u.mi..i i. Ii. e llul thl motiiiiii.t
i.f I.n it a nc lo ihiilvt Mi ule, by had
lug Lmi lo . ij'i.iardl i. a a lr .lc,
w ii.t i .i i, . ,, -i, ,. i,i , , ji f,. ,. i font
dvauillifc LI' I'l'i.. Illi It's. I. Ut liie

lut allium , Li n in i, inn u u , i.i in l'i..,,'
army la, in t 'ttt. by UctunOu; tit

mllroad and liri.lgw time will thus le noitied
to carry out thU design, and doubtless the
major part ot Uc s urtny are even now in
transit for the Southwest.

iV.l!Hl ro.x
Wasitiiotoi, Oct. 18.

An Old letter from Alniaon fJtfT.
InTlw

The following is a copy of a letter from
Mason to Jeff, Davis, and was found among
the intercepted correspondence of the latter.
It plainly bIiows tho treasonable' purposes
of the writer and others at the time of its
date :

Selma, sear ViNCHK8TEn, Va., )

Sept. 30, 1830.
My Dhak Sir : I have a letter from Wise

of the 27th full of spirit. He says the Gov-
ernments of North Carolina, South Carolina,
and Louisiana, have already agreed to the
rendezvous at P.aleigh, nnd others will.
This is for your most private ear.

He says further that he had officially re-

quested you to exchange with Virginia on
fair terms of difference percussion for flint
muskets. I don't know the usage or power
of thu Department in such cases, but if it
can be done, even by liberal construction, I
hope you will accede. Was there not an
appropriation of last session for converting
Hint into percussion arms? If so, would it
not furnish good reasons for extending such
facilities to the Statrt ? Virginia, probably,
has more arms than the other soul hem
States, anil would divide in case of need.
In a letter yesterday to a commute in Smith
Carolina I gave it us my judgment, iu the
event of Fremont's election, the South should
not pause, but pricceil at once to "immedi-
ate, absolute, and eternal separation." So
1 am a candidate for the first halter.

Wise says his accounts troui Philadelphia
ure cheering for Old liuck in Pennsylvania.
I hope they be not delusive.

Vale ft talutt; J. M. MASON.
Colonel Davis.
It is said that general order will be is-

sued by the War Department in a few days,
providing for the enlistment of colored
troops in the States of Maryland, Kentucky,
Missouri, and West Virginia. All loyal
owners will be allowed three hundred dol-

lars for each slave that may enlist, the slave
to be free ut the expiration of his term of
enlistment. The slaves of disloyal masters
w ill also be enlisted, but they will not be
paid for them.

Xbe War in teory lu und 'I'eunesifeo
Cairo, Oct. 17. The steamers Omaha

and City Belle have urrived, with 300 bales
of cotton.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 10th says
that the lid Michigan Cavalry, Lieuieusnt-Colone- l

Mercer, encountered Kiihardson.
with 1,800 rebels and fourpieces of artillery,
on the Tallahatchie. Hicliard.on retreated
to Okolona.

M EMU n is, Oct. 15. Colonel Hatch routed
and scattered Chalnier's command, driving
1 Kin all beyond the Tallahatchie, and gave
up the pursuit only when his ammunition
was expended. Gen. Sweney 's infantry took
the wrong route, und, but for this error,
most of Chalnier's commund would have
Ivceu captured.

Itcpitrf nicnt ol" I lie .t!KiMNlpi.
Cairo, Oct. 18.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 2(ith says :

Information received from a Union refugee
just escaped from the bloodhound conscjip-tio- n

in Mississippi, shows that Joe John-
ston's force, with the exception of one
division, has been sent to reinforce General
Bragg, and that there are not over ten
thousand troops in the State of Mississip-
pi.

General I.oring was nt Canton on the bth
with five thousand infantry.

Joe Johnston has gone to Holly Springs
on a tour of Inspect ion.

Itichardson, ltoss, Whitfield, Rlylhc, and
Chalmers, with bunds about five hundred
strong, are in different parts of the State,
conscripting and robbing. In the counties
around Atlanta over one hundred blood-
hounds are being used to capture Union
men.

The Memphis and Charleston railroad and
telegraph are extended to Inks.

The steamer Lady Jackson struck a snag
anil sunk near the mouth of the White
river: lo a.,(XH). No lives were lost.

Gen. Wadsworth, late of the Army of the
Potomac, arrived bound on a tour of
inspection of the contrabands.

The Mobile and Ohio railrr.ntt will be
opened from Columbus, Kentucky, to

Tennessea, thence to Corinth it is in
operation. A large force is now working on
the road from Corinth to Decatur, and it is
designed to open it from the latter point to
Chattanooga.

The rebel steamers Argus and Fulton Were
recently copttired in the Bed river.

(.'lUekaiuaugn.
A corrc.pondcnt of the Columbus (Ga.)

Enquirer ssys of the battle cf Chickamau- -

I have been on several battle fields, and
have read many descriptions of them, but
none that I have ever seen or read can com-
pare with that of Chiiknmaiiga. During
the fiercest of the tight on Saturday evening
when our division i Stewart's) was' engaged
the woods took tire and spread rapidly.
The killed anil wounded suffered from' its
terrible effects alike. It was enough to make
one's heart bleed to witness the agniesofour
wounded comrades us they laid upon their
backs utterly powerless to help themselves,
while the consuming element hud fast hold
on some, ami was rapidly approaching
others. May we be f pared the necessity of
witnessing such another sight.

CreiHiritiK for I lie IVorkf.
The Selma Reporter of September 22d

devotes its editorial space to "Thoiighu for
the Times," tho character of which cun be
seen in the opening paragraph :

"'I ho fact is made more and more appa-
rent that the people of this Cuiifcdci.iey
have yet to learn a sterner power of endur-
ance than bus been taught them iu the past,
if they would pass through triumphantly
through the fierce ordeal that is trying
the validity of their claims to thu precious
boon of liberty. We must Iwgin anew the
gnat work schooling ouuilve. for the
severer trials in the future, othei wist there
can be little hope indulged with reference to
the event of final succcas."

.nullity of lite tst'urglu .tlllltln.
The report of a mutiny in Bragg' army

teems to be fully confirmed by late intclll.
genre. A letter from Chattanooga to the
Cincinnati Cummenitd s.vys :

"Il was occasioned by the refusal of the
Georgia nnlilU to remain longer in active
acrv ice. They represented thut ilicy hfcd
TolunUired only for the hattlu of l hick

to dm ihe Federal troop, nut of
their own Slate, and that don Were unwill-
ing to U retained iu the Conlvdi rat aervice.
nragg rriuaeii in uraiit tlicm mrmiuion in
return home, and llirv slacked ariiia. vhr- -

upou a iliviaiou of Lony.t reel's men vir
unit leit llilo lln I. van I Ills ill, I c,, tnti
lnilal h tsliatil Dlilllia. Tlu wr ra- -

and went ni in I tvoerttd iu any
surlt style Finding an virtue in ihriati,

J I oug.irt it turn wtra ordirtd lo ilm upon
Hie UiUlnictia, and ditcharfvt Mvrial t

at Hieut, Willi alul rfWt hat aol
j Uni bv ,i ftMtruiu. W hava i on tti

ulhorilT ol dratrtil thai tut) killtd
a4 law Ala lf.i b Ly woua led "

tlife BoJUm-I- .

8ecr.i. rt tiD oh the murma amj ctraiixu.
TOH llAIMiCAD. v

Mr.Ki'ina, Oct. 13, 1603.
The Rebels for some time past have been

attempting to destroy the Corinth Kailnnid,
to aa to prevent General Rosi-cran- s fiont re-

ceiving reinforcements from this direction.
Our cavalry have had several skirmishes j

with them, t diflcrent points, and vviili
various results." On the morning of the 11th
they made an attack on Cnllierv ille, a station ;

on the railroad, twenty four tidies from this
city. Tlley numbered about three thou-mm- l
with six pieces of nrtillerv, ulider the com-- :

mtmd of Chalmers. Our force Consisted of
the Siity-sixt- Indiana Infulitry and a por-
tion of the Se veh th Illinois Cuvnliy, under'
the command of Colonel Anthony. The
Rebels demanded the surrender of the place,
which was refused.

They then commenced a brisk cannonade,
but most of the shells fell it long ilistuuce in
the rear of the earthwork. Soon nfier the
tight commenced, the special train contain-
ing General Sherman und Stall', with the
Thirteenth Regulars, nunc up. The Rebels
directed tlieir tire at the train and disabled
the engine, killing some of the soldier-.- . One
of General Sherman's Staff, liiiuu il Jones,
was scvciely wounded in the lungs.- The
Rebels then made three successive charges,
but were each time successfully repulsed by
our troops. Ouce they succeeded in ri aeh-in-

the train, und attempted to lire it, but
did not succeed.

They, however, succeeded in capturing a
horse belonging to General Sherman, and it
is reported that they got possession of some
his papers, but this may not be correct. The
fight lusted nearly four hours, an I at some
times was very desperate. Our loss was
small, only eighteen killed and lint,, or fifty
wounded. Their loss was tvviee usgf. at.
This may be considered as one ol the most
brilliant little fights of the war, considering
w hat was ut stake, the great disparity o!
numbers and the enemies' nttillery.

General Sweeney, with a large force ot
cavalry arrived alter the right, anil was sent
in pursuit of the enemy, with what success
we have not yet learned. The damage dot. i

to the mi In ad was slight, and trains ran
regularly the next day. There are said to
be eight or ten thousand Rebel cavalry in
the vicinity, who ure watching an opportu
nily to make n break iu the railroad. Our
troops ure well prepared to receive tin m,
yet there is so much road to be guarded
that it will not be strange if they should in-

terrupt commuuicttion for a short time.
Tliey keep remarkably well posted in regard
to all our movements by persons who pre
tend to lie Unionists, und who are allowed
to puis through our lines.

All of General Sherman's Corps are on
their way to Chattanooga, and probably w ill
arrive there before this reaches you.

Our latest advices Iroin Little Rock report
all quiet in that vicinity. General Davidson
is recovering from his illness.

Late advices from Vicksburg report all
quiet in that quarter. General Grant has
recovered so as to be able to ride on

although he cannot walk without the
use of crutches.

The steamer Southwcstcr was tired into
on Friday, u little below Helena, and one
man killed.

The weather is very lino but the river
continues to full slowly. It has not In ci; so
low for some years, ruul there is no prospect
of a speedy rise.

Important Iroiti .llcmith.
.Sr. Lol ls, Oct. iiO. The hte.inuis .Vnglo

Saon ami Mutiny Side arrived yisteiday,
with 250 bales of cotton from l.eiow.

Tlie Memphis of i!.e r.th iu-.t-

gives ndilitiunal paitieulurs oi the nii.itary
operations on the Memphis and Lliaiieston
Railroad.

Our force at Collicrsvide was less than
five hundred, and without urtiileiy, com-

manded by lieutenant .lames, ol tlie Third
United States Cavalry, a ineinl er ni Gem ra!
Sherman's Stall', and not Oeiu ral Shel uiau
himself, as previously reported.

Opposed to us were eleven rebel regiments
under Chalmers and Hiehardsim, iiuiid eriug,
it ia said, eight thousand nun, with r.int-piece-

of artillery. Our loss was l iuruec
killc.il and ninety wounded nnd missing. --

The rebel loss Wiu about one h'lluired ami
fifty.

Ouring the pursuit of Chalmers by Col.
Hatch, the latter i nine up wih the former
ut liigraham'a Mill, time n i ts soiitti ot
liay halia, w here, ufiertwo hours' fighting,
the rebels were dialodgt-- liom a very strong
poeitiun, their guns Lung aiivaiiiiigeiuisly
posteil lllld tlieir inlaiitry well Covered. '1 Im-

position was cariieil I I n.oiiei l'liii.ip'
Brigade, the Seveiitti Illinois ami
Kansas leading.

In the charge the ennny lost upwards of
fifty killed and wounded. They tlnu re-

treated thirty Uiihksoi.th to ti.e
w here they took a strong priaitioii at

the little town of Wvatt. A deep trench
had been made entirely around tlie town
and reinforcements hail urnvei'.. The ene-

my occupied Ihe river aii'.e w ith thirty live
hundred to four thousand men ami nine
pieces of artillery. CI. Hatch hud ul.oiit
twenty two hundred nu".i, two brigades
under Col. l'hi'lips, and t'iy lit pieces ot

in the eeinre.
The enemy in.idctwo des(.ir ite ihargi son

our right ami left, witicli were !' pi. sed w ith
considerable lots, they leaviitg t;ieir ilead
iu our hands, 'ight coining on tlie buttle
ccaseil, but about nine o clock l ot. Hatch
chargeil on the town, drove the rebels, panic
stricken, in the liver and aero s tin- bridge,
leaving in our liitntia ulioni three handle.!
lilies anil seventy live pris.nu is. Ihe tuwii
was alterwurdk burned.

During the six days' lighting, from the
battle of Colliersville to tliia hist ulluir. about
six hundred rebel were killed und u large
number taken prisoners, and a coiisiderabie
quantity of oi ariiia captured.

The Tote of tlie .army ,

Cuaitanoooa, Oct. 15. The vote of the
Ohio legimcnt belonging to the unity at
this poult, us far a received up to this
morning, i tor liroiigh, lo '.'jJ tor
VMlhiiidigham. Fifteiu r. giuicui and tight
biitli lies ure yet tote heard Iroin, which
will swell liroogh'k majoiily loovtr I'.'.UOO,

This, add.it to the liolin majority, will
uiuku the total inujority of brouh ovr
Vuluiidigliuui umre th.iu TO.UUU.

I'rviu I'urt-- ,

TU IUv; li.nty Watd Ik.clur h.idb tu
addlelllg a public meeting .tl lilunow, on
the Amcilcali wur, wlii.it culled uul the
Cliticlani of tlie Loiuh-i- i I t".i.

The Time cr:lu ii Mr. buch. r' iln;-trill-

ill I'uVof uf I.i. pi. i.i n.ilioil ol the
L llioll Ut Ull I'Ort. il I'. "141. to
auy one except a lunu.-lc-i .1 nligioii, wlio
blaaplu IlloUkly wti tlmt the tiuiliteluiUee
of lUe Allll'litall I II It'll IS a re. H, ion. iU.I,
and kauvlltii Ihe liieitiia in t.u aiiil of tiod.

io tnjilull aiidlilu'e tall poib., Ii.leii to
kUctl Uugiiav, with any otlnr btlina thai,
lingual.

Mr. lletiher i lo uclivvt addrvi ul
Mauihtir and Liverpool.

-

Terrlbl .It't lUrul it l I u).ki t u

l'U 1.1 irw .wl,
T0, N. Y .Uv'l. IJ.-- A leinl... a.vl.ltut

.Helmut bunt noon A i.uu.'ir oii.un
Viite i ligugvd in id, ging a .t. I vi. my
I. el lieloa the kvvl.l the llnl, w In it I i',
Sldi favid. III, b.llMli ain-i- l.n.i:
Tbrvit dtrtd tu.lui l.av l.iU UkiU olI,
aud only t life a. I .mtdtef ,.,te
ttiii ivlt or to,ii ,.., ui .l.r the
141 til all I u.iit i Ilki.l I .u

I d',j: g tUtm vivtk.

Miaanavkla Coal TrndN

B - . ',11 llil T.trl .airtf.rt, Tie 2'f, ,.-
-,

'(t "TI IfiTauAit tm tM fiu, iii Xi l.J

DaX'O 12

til , . ? Wrftltx cr't ofbrrk

Fl'r f i kroM
rule Ihe miitatim,.. ,eall eouniorftl's an ott-r- l,worlht. It..n-.tn- thnt Hoe ft Stsvw,. r. B.M V

Passion. Tli Diaa who asls into

Mf" Th;n,,df : kut ,h" f"ct 'Sor woman who huviniivSalarsta. but Horrick Allan'. Or.1,1 Mrdal o,"
forU oilier pocple and thcmulvrs, but rum iharisk of icslterinir broadciut tlv.pi.pi, n,i m, n.othor evils naturally altcadin tla hLmnn sv,irU;
Aj you Tnlu .mil g,vd cntiuif, ucvi-- hiv another, llav the Gold Mi-.J- or notnv Jf...t .,..'dody Mils it. De;otliaUtirtyStrct .. York

riiiLosoratrAl. There srp four th:np ths r.tt rcoiurbick (lo .iys our pLilLher). t.. wit : 11,.
ureai n oni. mo .d arrow, the nasi lif,.. Mi tl bn.-- opi oriual y Ti.ep.,il..rher n.il.th .vaill ii tie kit ul i' ut. I i. a' I... i :.. .1. . . - .

uiuhrell,., oud loaned bo k. i'lieia moo herThn'.t-- j
mil no dime Lack, vi-.- r c ,u, tr.f.ii, .iaw ciirr-ne- v.

'.Chmat ttr. t . Mx'h m'rr h. v r. onetried their elegnut nnd oemf.ir!aUcKi mei..3.

KniTon or Amkricas. Var .ir : with v.ur
piTDiiMinu 1 wiah lu ny to the render cf jour' pi.per that I will and bv return m;iil to nil who weh
It ,'freel a Keoi.e. wilh full tlirri.-:fni.- f,,r m,,',',,,
BD.l usiD( n iiinplu Vegetable (.,i.. ih1t willerTc'
tuallv roiuove in ten .lays. Piiiipf,,. lliclir,.
Freokle, and nil iuipuri:e of the Skin, fearing tlie
in me toft, clear, urnooih itli.l beinnilul.

I will iilfninuil free lo iho-i- hnvinir If ild lltn--
or Bare facee, siiuple itireetmtia and iiiforii.mir.n
Ibat will eual.li- - Ih.'ui to Mnrl a full KrowOi of Luxu-
riant lbnr, hiker. nt a MoimliK-he- . in le.s thanthirty .t.i. All applicntii.tn mnWered b reiun.mail wiUiuul charue. vnuri

i'U(.i.S. F. ClIAP.MAN'rheuiint,
No- 821 PruaJway,- -

Vorll.Sep!. lSfTI -J- ut

maiiamk roinm '- cir.tiv EAI-sA-
M

lis tunic tene.l ihe truth thnt lln-r- e ure firt rin. ii ;

in .Medicine M there is in Seieiiee. and thii Me.iiciuen nixiutided on principles mitt-- to Ihe munitoldnstur of M,in The eureof Coldt in in keeping open
the pon s, arid creulin a pintle inleinul wiirnilhand that caused by Ihe use nf thii Me.licii.o. lit r
niedinl qMabiii-- are hai d on in .rer to arsiit Ihehealthy uud riicorouseiri-ulaiiotin- f blood Ihmuirh Urn
luiiKt, it enliTent ihe lumcl.--a und n.in the Kin ( ,
perfi.rui iti duiisuf rnru'.uliM; Ihe hunt of the .

tetn. and in Ki.ully off Ihe wuaie .ubitsii
theurlnceof ihe b...ly ll ii not violent rei.-dy. tut the ewielhent. wariaitiiC. senrcliiiiic an 1 erTt-J.ve- .

Had Iy all dregst at 13 nJ 3i r,lo'"'' aus. l.tf

A liarri iaj, cvir. ..f rT.iu I'rlel t. I
e..mt.eti.'T. frevaitre lt...-a- r uml V.,ii.i,f,.i V

j aitualedliy desire to iVjiel: Kill b;- - htifipr to
furnish to all win. need it ifr.e ifhrj(e- ihe reoips

iiu ....r.....i.p ii.r lll.Eieic 10 ri.T.t t H't J poneill
-i- i..mw Valuiible "will
lame, by raluru ick'!. arfullr Blel.i hr nddr.-,-''- ig

.JoIlN li. iM.br.N'.
No XiHuu Mreet, New Vork

. lM.-i- ui

I!!.' HISK 1IY times:
D I'.n irif e i;h juur Health Comiituiier. and

If you ire mfferint; wilh tiny Iiineinii-- s frr nLi--

llKI.Mlioi.l. h' KXTl'.ACT HVCJti:
i.i reivtiiEi.-oded-

Try i! T-- y it ! Try it !

It will euro you. nr b.n,. .ufTerine. ullaya'g paicauj Itifloa maii..t.. an. twill rer..re vou to
11LAI.TI1 ANM'fltiTV.

At Utile KipMiic, ai d no eji. jure
Cut out the AdrertU. uint is another eoltn-n- '

atil call or neiid for it.
low6reel'Ci.iiu!.-rfei:- : Ark fvr Iltlu.told't.

Tak j;0 rtl'r. Cured Cuuraotie
Oci...-e- U'. lm

f.'c.tiKcri Tir.;
t'Klmlaai j 'tvtinii!..r! n ('Mrutte-E!.-tik- -

!
A CAIID.

To Coifrnrrivrs.
fhe ur.dcriMiif.t ha i:- - bfrn t.- - l.e'tt:

ilia few weekf. i.y a vty :i:j,Ie , a'ler
uffrreil sprrrat year with a fevore fun .

lion, and that iire;i.l di:rr. C.u.M.uipiion- i am
to nmlk kiinwc. t: fi !'ow.uf er.: lh sieia

ef cure.
To all who deeire it. r.e will (n,t i cel - i f il.e pre

iou md .tree , f charge', auli JCujiii-.t-

for preparing r.4 siei the tu, wiik-- they wit:
find a "iits iu:. Athu.h. P.rcr.ct.:.
Ii. Courrk. Cul.t-i- Ac. The or. object o! the- ad

in (ending the I'ir nj.iiii is lo brnrfit ll.e
ufuicied, mid iptt-h- ii.b.ni.icion which he conceii
to be iiivnlui ble ; ar. t he hrnen every uileri-- r w;f
try biii reiLedy. u it will cm! ihem l.o'bing, a.,d miy
j.ri-.- a bleee'jijc

fan within the ; rr ripti..n will
llev LiiWAlili A M IbSi N. Willinaiebarj.

Kiri I.Vurir, Nee Yelk.
Oci. hi. -- l.n

' j.'-- v - i n"w m rm. mac fmnmm aaaiji a it i . J IV N .

On the 4lh iu-t- ., at Sunl iiry. by Kev. Mr.
Cramer. David Ct'i.r, of Lower Aujr'tta, tj
Miss C.viHKiiiNK M Alius, ot SuuU.rv.

StjNIItJBY MARKET.
Pli.ur. e no i tirF.
Wheal. I .10 j liu tr,
Kye. VU Titlli.w, u
I.'oro, 80 bard, 1!
Can. iu ! Pork, s
Ilucltwheat. Ti j ll icou, 16
flaxievd, (2 uu tl.iui, 11
Clovred. tl CO shuuidar.

NEW ADVEUTISKMLNTS.

250 liJ- - ST VI AIM Od. aso
.ti. iii( hi:i!.

Haling rrnoed lo hn new tVare.Ruin.f,
lu IVair Hot iron Stkest. New Vesa,

Takep pleanure in o.illinn the atlenti.ai of lha
public to hia New and 1'ull Scale ? iVimv

HOSEWOOli PIANO l'OUTK.
CoDtainii.a alt ih modern Over,
trunc 11 Krench liraud Aciuu. ll..rj le lul. ul

full Irou t'rawe, iroui

T -1 rUNCei.
Civs floUb, from t)' lu

The ureal alien I'gi M Pa kr i New
Scale riauiv Foriei is. of ila If. a luffi deut

for luir Th.r only utri lo b
bead W brcoui ui.ivvri .l avoriiea.

. t UIIANI) riANO FOitTE,
iFor which the Phi Med .1 wi re.-- , ivc, at t'

luauiuie t air ; h now t.ftVr l',.r f i lim
Mr lui'ki'i' Huh I. n.l ..ti l p..wfu IKlutO-PKuNS- .

which rcei...t On li.-- i '.iu. ,, aoland likewi. at tho I ul I mr h,, i, uf. it .
Ihe following low pric.t. iryiu fr.uu His) lo $ t;

line., lupcru.rin. ruii.uin. ,niH i ,i,l p,iwpUlad a e.uiicreicaiiiiii ut ikioproiiin any I burch
All thus itntruu etui iti w urai.i I. 1,( u.a le (

well leagued lOJUru'l and rtyul.n l iu lb (.!
t

X t l'nfM..i nl amairure are reereetfull
ilv iiet to ei .uiihv ib ' v.ry ruiari.r iieiiuuieu e

I'd. bet ii t.--J - ui

Jl hv oii:m:i,
FAU AND WlNTtlt

MIL MMlKV 1. 00 lis,
At lb Lar Milhaaty of
"IU 1, I.. .M.wl.r,

Paw tlid. lod.v .. -- l ,u ,,u V , t
I'oil. Ule Hailluad i.i.l.un I'. ii..,,, , i r. ,,
I'aiieito tt ' 1.ii.i.i. ila ,u,u I,,.
1 1. u. bu4 A uul. ai. I 4. 4 1 ....... i. a

latUleo' II' Iua4l ui,wl be lai.at aijle l 4...,
Wu. ru !' hll Irou l'ii II f '.'

' I u aud u . ..il. t Met. in t .n
V u U, l! lo.U.

u4 alaife ta.Hii e . N't l"Vv . el '. ' .

ii.iia:io i.l a i tm b;ur 'If
I Ut.ril I i u f .fciti. b . . a

; '. Ir I . .1 a. I w v )
,i- -. t . 4 t

; ''.van ! '.'?


